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SATURDAY, MAY '2, 1808.

RGPVBUAl STATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

Uen. JOHN T. HABTBA.HFT.
Or MONTQOMIRT COCIttY.

BURVEYOR GENERAL,
Col. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

, or CAMBRIA cocntr.

Steel Kails. Most of tho recent deplo-
rable railroad accidents Lave keen caused
by broken rails. Defective rails, or rails
made of inferior iron, when the track is not
In order, are always dangerous at a bigh
rate of speed. The introduction of steel
rails will form a now era in railroads. Their
cost Is only about double that of iron. They

will last about twenty times as long as the
best iron rails and cannot bo broken. The

timo is not distant when every first class

road will bo compelled to adopt steel rails,

not ouly on account of their safety, but on

the score of economy. Near the terminus

of tho Northern Central road, at Baltimore,
several miles of steel rails havo boeu in use

for two years, and appoar nearly as good
as ever. Previously, the track requlrod re-

newal with iron rails about every three
months. The Legislature ougLt to compel

their ose, by restricting the speed on iron

rails to 20 miles per hour and on stoel to 80.

Truo economy alone ought to lnduco the
adoption of steel rails at once.

Imteachmest of the. President. The
trial of President Johnson is progressing,
and will not be concluded until about the
last of this week. Mr. Slanbery will file

' tis speech for the President, and Judge
Bingham will close the argument, commen-

cing on Thursday, and occupy about two
dBys. Mr. Grocsbcck, of Cincinnati, made
an eloquent speech in favor of the President,
a few daya since, and Mr. Evarts, of New
York, a very able one on Wednesday. The
speeches of Tbaddeus Stevens and Thomas
Williams, of this State, are very ablo argu-

ments. That of Mr. Stevens tho New York
Tribune pronounces tho most logical and
pointed of any delivered in this case. The
evidence clearly establishes the principal
charges, and if the President cannot be con-

victed tinder it, be may as well, hereafter,
claim with the Monarchs of Europe, the
prerogative, that "the King can do. no
wrong."

The Condition. Tho Southern States
which have just voted on the acceptance of
their newly-forme- d Constitution, and for the
elections of officers under them, are Georgia,
North and South Carolina, and Louisiana.
North Carolina voted to accept and ratify by
a very small majority. South Carolina did
the same by a majority nearly double the
wholo contrary vote. Louisiana also ratified
the constitution and elected a Republican
State ticket by 10,000 majority. In Goorgia
only an official count can decide the point,
but it is probablo that the Constitution has
been adopted. The Mississippi Convention
havo finished their work and tho new Con-

stitution will soon bo voted on. A. Dem

ocratic Mayor and Council were elected in
New Orleans. The new Constitution framed
In Virginia will be voted upon Juno 2nd,
when members of Congress and the Leg'
ielaturo are to be elected. If the Constitu
tion is adopted, the Legislature will meet
Jnne 24th. Washington Territory is to vote
the same month upon organizing a State
government. Florida holds her constitu-
tional election May 46. The Rhode Island

legislature is to meet May 20th and: elect
a United States Senator. The election
will occar early in June, and there is no
doubt that a Republican will be chosen
Maine wants to have Ex-Vic- e President
Ilamlin put on the ticket with Grant for the
Vice Presidency, but Connecticut demands
that Gov. Buckingham shall bo taken up,
and almost every other State names from
one to three candidates for that office. No
ticket run in opposition to the Democrats,
since 1810, has ever succeeded without
the Vice President becoming President be-

fore the end of the latter's term. The Vice
Presidency is really a grave matter here, in
more than one sense. Thurlow Weed says
that Mr. Seward will quit the State Depart-
ment if President Johnson is removed. The
Chicago Convention, to meet this month,
is being arrauged in all of its details and
will bo a very large gathering. These facts
comprise tho most important in the horo-

scope, and show that as much interest is
felt as ever in the subject. Moro should be,
for never, save when war was decidod up-

on, have thero been graver questions at
issue in every Department of political action
than now. Our political affairs 60 effect all
others that they must be kept right, in order
to allow the others to grow.

Notwithstanding the great outcry
about tho destructiveuess to fruit by the
frost, a short time ago, it now appears that
the yield will bo abundant, unless some
new reason to tho contrary arises. Throogu-ou- t

tho West the peach crop promises well,
and the season is progressing favorably in
almost every respect. So tot the croakers
keep quiet.

fdT" A delegation of gentlemen, it is re-

ported, called on Mr. Wade, a few days
since, conccrniug appointments.aud to assure
him of their support at Chicago, whereupon
be is understood to have mado the following
"neat little speech :"

"Uentiemen, l am not open to buy or
sell, and do not expect or intend to be. If I
shall be President for a iew months I shall
try to get the beat and most capable and
honest men to fill offices; and in doing so I
shall have no prejudice against your State
more than any other in the selection ; but
my great object will be to find such men
wherever they are, aud I shall try to do it,
whether it makes or mars my being Vice
President or anything else. I don't care
enough for any office to turn from this
courso." ..,

Odd Fellowship.-T-he Grand Lodge of
tha State of Pennsylvania, I. O. of O. F.,

ill hold its annual session at Pittsburg, on
MaylOth.

The Burlington, Kansas, Patriot says thatthe urowtoR crops of all kiuds in that section
" ncwxiingi promibiog juat now

Tub Wat Elections Ann Carried.
The New York' Timei refers to one of tho
late election frauds in this State as follows :

"In tho investigation of certain political
frauds in the Pennsylvania Legislature,
Rov. T. Tracy , a priest of Clearfield, testified
that he paid a man named O'Meara f500
to leave the Stato whllo the Inquiry was
going on, in order that he might not ap-

pear as a witness ; and that he did this at
the instance of Senator Wallace, Chairman
of the Democratic Stato Committee. There
aro several disgraceful features of this transac-

tion-sot tbo least of which is that a

lrUt should have been found willing to
make himself a party to so base ao act.
The Timet might havo added that another
man, who recalled in bis testimony, what
he knew of these frauds, was murdered I

No wonder the Democratic party is so bit-

terly opposed to a roglstry of voters an d

daylight voting as they are so many checks
ipon the extent of their
they elect many of their candidates. In
the municipal election in New Jersey since

the registry and daylight voting laws have

been repealed, their majorities are nearly
doubled lOermantoten Telegraph.

Col. Dackerv, a native of North Caro.

lina, and a citizen of great respectability
and influenco, made a speech at a recent
Republican meeting in that State, in the
course of which ho enunciated this caustic
truth :

The Democrats object to every possible
plan of reconstruction, and propose nothing.
They raise the cry of "social equality,"
"white children to be bound to black
masters," "negro supremacy," and others
equally absurd. You recollect at tho

the war there were many down
here who bragged that one Southerner
could whip ten Yankees, and now it seems
from their great fear of the negroes ruliug
this country that they believod that one
negro could whip ten Southern men Laugh-
ter, for there is a white majority in nearly
every State in the Union, and thero are ten
white men to ono colored man in tho Uni-
ted States.

The South voted down the constitution
of 1865 why J Not a word about negro
suffrage, not a word about mixed schools,
nothing about negro militia ; they rejected
the Howard amendment, they rejected that
constitution, and now they aro trying to
destroy this I

Tbo Krlo Railway IHsuwtcr.
Mr. M. A. Blakeslio, a resident of Olean,

N. Y., who was a passenger in one of the
cars which went over the embankment,
aJl '

'1 was awaKcneu by tuc sudden stopping
of the cars. There was a wrench as if the
coupling was breaking. All was quiet in
the car yet. 1 sprang trom my bertu to tue
floor ; just then tho car was dragged by the
others over the embankment. I then threw
myself full length upon the floor and held
fast as the car went over and over. The
outer roof was torn off, and tho sides fell
outward. I was about to riso when the in-

ner roof of tho car enmo crashing down,
and was held by a broken framework within
threo inches of my head. Crawling out
over dead and wounded, I manngud to ex-

tricate myself from the wreck. Tho ladies'
car was on fire,' and on every side of me
sufferers were shrieking and groaning in
agony. The moan came up when the fire
of the car went out, and tho passengers then
began to extricate the dead and wounded. I
helped to clear away tho rubbish of the
wreck." Mr. Blakcslit declares "that it was
the most perfect wreck that could bo ima-
gined, nothing but a mass of chips and
splinters remaining of tho threo sleeping
ana one ladies' car. I counted live aead
bodies in the car that I was in. There wore
five or six killed, and afterward burned in
the ladies' car, and I saw live more dead
bodies upon the railroad track. I should
judge there were at least fifty badly wound
ed, i was tola uy a tricnii ot mine, a Mr.
Porter, that the train was running at the
rate of forty or fifty miles an hour. I was
told at Salamanca, wheu I embarked, that
tho traiu was thon thirty minutes behind
timo, in consequence of having been delay
ed sonio time near Corry, Pa., in picking
up the body of a man who had been killed
by tho train passing over him."

A Port Jervis letter says : To-da- y tho first
wreck was cleared away, and black, smoul-dcrin- d

ru ins mark the spot where once lay
four large cars. A half mile this side the
remains of tho freight train wreck of last
evening is soon, broken into pieces, one car
laying dismantled in the stream, with tho
freight strewed along the sides. An ex-

amination of tho rails at the carve showed
that they were in a' frightful condition,
woru and ragged. The time and heart-
rending circumstancea of tho first accident
did not prevent tlioae human vultures who
hover over disaster from preying upon tho
unlbrtuuate. Talcs of robbing of dead and
wounded could be told that would mako the
heart sick to dwell upon. Mr. Douglass,
Division Superintendent, dragging his
bruised form from the ruins, sat down on
tue am, and almost deranged with pain,
gave orders for the caro of the wounded.
Whilo thus sitting, half unconscious from
intense pain, some villain stole from him his

Eockct-boo-
k and MaBonio papers.
were rilled, rings torn from fingers.

Destruction and deviltry went hand in hand.
When the poor maimed creatures reached
Port Jervis they had hardly any clothing
wiiu mem. a. similar circumstance is re
latcd. A charred body lay in a mass of em
bers at the bottom of the ravine : in a pocket
soaked with tbo water that rushed along tho
bottom was an Accident Insurance ticket of
(3,000. This alone gave clue to tho man,
for his body was burned beyond recogni
tion. The fire had burned all around the
ticket. Mr. Purinton, of Cortland, took a
(5,000 accident ticket. This geotleinau, it
is said, has Life Insurances policies upon his
life for upward pf $30,000.

On this dark scene of horror a ray of
glory falls. It is the devotion, the heroism,
of the ladies of this town. It is heroism
that can endure the moaning, the sorrow of
tho chamber of death. It would fill this
column with names of noble ladies who
have in one way or another watched by the
side of tho suffering. Their names are Le-
gion. Never seeming to tire, during the
loqg nights, tho silent watchers moved as
only a woman a ministering angel can
movo.

"Aro you better, my poor fellow ?" said
a repoiter to a sufferer this morning. "How
can I help but be, with such an angel for a
nurse !" was tho answer.

The Coroner's jury have rendered the
following verdict :

"From the evidence beforo us we have
arrived at the conclusion that tho deceased,
Tobias Elrich, came to his death from the
track at Carr t Rock, Pennsylvania, the ac-

cident being caused by a broken rail. The
occurrence, in ouropiuiou, might have been
avoided had the traiu run at less speed,
owing to the unsafe condition of the road."

The report in a morning journal that the
wreck was burned last night after the killed
and wounded bad boeu removed, lacks
confirmation.

Morrow B. Lowry, according to the
Mcadvillo Republican, aspires to tha sue
cession of G. W. Sctaofleld in Congress.

Wistak's B At am of Wild CuErtnT and
QraeJt Celebrated Salt have stood the test
of long experience, and have come into
general use. These articles aro no quack
nostrums, but genuine preparations, skill-
fully compounded, and well adapted to the
ciass or diseases ior wnicn tuoy are recom-
mended Beth W. Fowle Son, Boston,
Mass , are the proprietors

I .H P U A C II ill I! fl T ,
Washctotok, April 27, 1808; The floor

of the Senate Chamber was filled early to-

day, a largo number of members of the
House bolng present

Senator Nye appeared In his seat for tue
first timo since his illness,'- - ; ' , ,

Ths first business was Senator Edmunds
'motion to admit the official "J""dthe arguments are concluded

closed for final deliberation.
Senator Williams proposed an amend-me- n

shall speak more thanthat no senator
and ot to wooed rfftocn minutes,

during such deliberation. Agreed to.
Senator Howard then moved a further

amendment, that each Senator should speak
but fifteen minutes npon one question when

the decisiou was demanded, and" was loBt

by 10 to 80. The Republicans voting in is
the affirmative were: Fesscnden, Fowler,
Frellnghuyscn, Grimes, Howard, Trumbull,
Willey.

Senator Anthony moved to allow each
Senator to speak thirty instead of fifteen
minutes. This also was lost, by a voto of
16 to 34. Republicans voting in tho affir-
mative: Corbett, Fesscnden, Fowler and
Grimes.

On motion of Senator Morton, the further
consideration of the subject was postponed
till after tho argumenta are concluded.

Mr. Sumner's motion and his amendments
to the rules were also postponed until after
the arguments, at his own request.

Manager Stevens then took the floor at
12:80 P. m., and commenced reading his
speech, standing at tho Clerk's desk. Du-

ring the delivery of Thad. Stevens' speech,
the utmost quiet prevailed in the Senate
chamber, and tho greatest attention was
paid, both by Senators and spectators.

Mr. Stevens had not spoken more than
half an hour when he was compelled to sit
down, and soon after had to give up the
reading entirely.

Mr. Butler stepped out to Mr. Stevens,
and volunteered to read the balance of his
remarks, which he done in a loud and clear
voice. Mr. Stevens' spcoch concludes with
the following sentence, viz :

But I promised to be brief, and must abido
by the promiso, although I should like the
judgment of the Senate upon this, to roc,
seeming vital phase and real purpose of all
his misdemeanors. To me this seems n sub-lim- o

spectacle. A nation, not free but as
nearly approaching it as human institutions
will permit of, consisting of thirty millions
of people, had fallen into conflict, which
among other people always ends in anarchy
or despotism, and had laid down their arms,
the mutineers submitting to tho conquer-
ors. The laws were about to regain their
accustomed sway, and again to govern the
nation by the punishment of treason and
tho reward of virtue. Her old institutions
were about to be reinstated so far as they
were applicable, according to tho judgment
of tho conquerors. Then one of their in-

ferior servants, instigated by an unholy am-

bition, sought to siezc a portion of the terri-tor- v

accord i lie to the fashion of neighbor
ing anarchies, and to convert a land of
freedom into a land of slaves. This people
spurned the troitors, and have pat the chief
ot them upon his trial, and demand lucig
mcnt upon his misconduct. lie will bo
condemned, and his sentonco inflicted with
out turmoil, tumult, or bloodshed, and tho
nation will continuo its accustomed courso
of freedom and prosperity, without the
shedding any further of human blood, and
with a milder punishment than the world
has been accustomed to see, or hcrhaps than
ought now to be inflicted.

Now, even if tho pretext of the President
were truo and not n mcro subtertugo to jus-
tify the chief act of violation with which he
stauds charged, still that would be such an
a'oueo ol the patroniigo of the Government
as would demand his impeachment for a
high misdemeanor. Let us agaiu fur a mo-

ment examine into sonio of tho circum-
stances of that act. Mr. Stanton was op
pointed Secretary of War by Mr. Liucolu,
in 1302, and continued to' hold under Mr.
Johnson, which, by all usage, is coiibiderud
a Waa he a faithful officer,
or was ho removed for corrupt purposes ?

Alter the death of Mr. Linoolu, Andrew
Johnson had changed his whole codo ot
politics and policy, and instead of obeying
the will of those who put him iuto power,
he determined to create a party for himself
to carry out his own ambitious purposes.
For every honest purpose of the Govern-
ment, and for every houest purpose for
which Mr. Stanton was appointed by Mr.
Lincoln, where could a better man be
found ? None ever organized an army of a
million of men and provided for it subsis-
tence aud efficient action more rapidly than
Mr. Stanton and his predecessor. It might,
with more propriety, be said of this officer
than of the celebrated Frenchman, that he
"organized victory." Ho raised and by his
requisitious distributed more than a billion
of dollars anuually, without ever having been
charged or suspected with tho misappro
priation or a single dollar ; and when vic-

tory crowned his efforts ho dislmnded that
immense army as quietly and peacefully
as if it had been a summer parade. He
would not, I suppose, adopt the personal
views of the President ; and for this he was
suspended until restored by tho emphatic
verdict of tho Senate. Now, if we are right
in our narrative of the couduct of these
parties and the motives of the President,
tho very cffoit at removal was a highhanded
usurpation us well as a corrupt misdemeanor,
for which of itself he ought to be impeach-
ed aud thrown from the place ho was abusing.
But bo says that bo did not remove Mr.
Stanton for tho purposo of defuatiug the
Tenure law. Then ho forgot the
truth in bis controversy with the General
of the Army. And because the General
did not. aid him in resisting that law, ho
railed upon, him like a very drab.

Tho counsel for the respondent allege
that no removal of Mr. Stanton ever took
place, and that, therefore, the sixth section
of the act was uot violated. They admit
that there was an order of removal aud a
rccision of his commission ; but as be did
not oley it, say it was no removal. That
suggests the old saying, that it used to be
thought that "wheu the brains were out,
the man was dead." That idea is proved
by learned counsel to be absolutely falla
cious. I be brain of Mr. Stanton s commis
sion was taken oat by the order of the re
movalthe recision of his commission
aud bis head was absolutely cut off by that
gallant soldier, General Thomas, the night
after the masquerade And yet, accord iujr
to the learned and delicate counsel, until
the mortal remains of everything that could
putrefy was shoveled out and hauled into
the muck-yard- , there was no removal. But
it is said that this took place merely as an
experiment to make a judicial case. Now,
suppose there is anybody who, with the
facts before him, can believo that this was
not an atter-though- let us see if that pal
liatcs the offense.

The President is sworn to take caro that
the laws be faithfully executed. In what
part of the Constitution or law does he find
It to be bis duty to search out for detective
laws that stand recorded upon the statutes,
in order that be may advise their infraction!
Who was aggrieved by the Tenure
bill that he was authorized to use the name
and the funds of the Government to relievef
Will be bo so good at to tell us by what au
thority be became the obstructor of an unre
pealed law instead of its executor, especially
a law whose unconstitutionality he had twice
tested ? If there were nothing else tban bis
own statement, be deserves the contempt of
tne American peopio, ana tno pnnisbmcnt
of its bigbest tribunal. If he wcro not
willing to executo the laws passed v tbo
American Congress and unrepealed, Irt bitn

resign tho office which was thrown upon
him byahorribh!onvnlsloo, and retire to
his village obscurity. Let him not bo so

swollen by. prido and arrogance, which
sprung from tbo deep misfortune of his
country, as to attempt an entiro revolution
of its internal machinery, and tho dlsgraoo
of tho trusted servants of his lamented
predecessor.

Mr. Iloutwell's) Speech on Impeach
meat.

The speech of Mr. Boutwoll, in opening
tho argument of Impeachment Trial has
taken almost everybody by surprise. It is of
marked by perspicacity In setting out the
premises upon which tbo case of the Man-
agers rests, and by close logic in the appli-
cation of the law to the facta. Mr. Boutwell

a clear reasoner, and most able in his il of
lustrations and applications. Ho presents
the case of the people in such a light that
every purt of thu cause.is illuminated by his
mind. I bo justice or the charges made, tuo
necessity that exists that they shall be sus-
tained by the court, and the considerations
of patriotism which demand that the country
shall be relieved of au incubus, are thorough
ly set forth iu this masterly effort.

The next speech by Air. kelson, ono ot
the counsel for the accused, waa mainly a
personal history and defence of his client,
aad was what would bo regarded in this
part of the country a stump speech in an
election canvass. Ho drove almost every
body out of tho Senate chamber Managers,
Senators, Representatives, spectators and
all. After speaking more than two days he
thanked the Court for the patient attention
wuicn una l een bestowed upon nis remarks.
And then Mr. Saulsbury, solus, jumps up
and compliments him on bis speech.

noN. JAMES r. WILSON.

This gentleman is one of the Managers in
the Impeachment, aud mado duriug the
trial ono of the ablest arguments ever listen-
ed to. Every lover of his country will regret
to hear that he declines a re nomination to
Congress. No man in either House enjoys
tho respect and confidence of all his col
leagues, and of both parties, more truly than
Mr. Wilson. Ho is endowed with raro
strength and solidity of mind, his learning
is accurate and substantial, his judgment
sound and wtso. Ot course, sucu a man
cannot long remain in privato life, much as
he may desire it. Onco enlisted into the
public servico, ho may havo an occasional
turloug:), but be cannot be permanently dis
charged. In the course of his letter with
drawing from another nomination, ho says
"Before the closo of my present term the
great questions wntcu now agitato tne pub
lie mind will, doubtless, have been adjusted
and put at rest. On tho 4th day of March,
18G9, a new administration will be inaugu
rated. That it will bo Republican, I do
not doubt ; for no one can well mistake the
result of the coming Presidential election
Everything portends tho nomination aud
election of General Grant. Tbo whole coun
try will unite in a common effort to render
bis administration successful, and. such it
will bo.

mr. logan's argument.
The argument prepared by Manager Logan

for presentation in the Impeachment trial is
of about the same lenctu as Sir. Boutwelrs,
It is published in the Globe aud will uot be
delivered beforo tho Senate. Mr. Logan, to
a considerable extent, avoids the severely
legal aspects of tho case so strongly brought
out by Mr. Boutwell, and devotes himself
rather to a general discussion of the nature
ot the Presidents ollences against the pco
pie, and a consideration of the serious evils
endured by the people from, their Chief
Magistrate before they decided to resort to
impeachment. Mr. Logan is thoroughly in
earnest in the position ho has taken, and
the argument which he prepared shows that
the House did not act uuwisely in making
him one of tho managers of this most im-

portant State trial which tho world has ever
known.

The Southern Elections'.
Arkansas ha .ratified the new Constitution,

and has chosen the Republican Governor,
members of Congress, and a large majority
of the Legislature. The Republicans polled
over fifteen thousand white votes, and
were bitterly opposed by all the old leuding
rebels, with a few houorablo exceptions.
In this Stato the election was contested
with great earnestness in the hope of defat-in- g

the Constitution and thus postponing
to an indefinite period the restoration of
the State.

In Louisiana the Republicans have carried
everything except ono member of Congress,
(in the New Orleans district,) and his elec-
tion will bo contested ou the grounds of
frauds by which his success was obtained.
Tho majority will bo from 10,000 to 20,000
on tno Constitu tiou.

South Carolina has covered herself with
glory. Being the first State to raiso the
banner of rebullon and treason, she will be
the first, or among the first to resumo her
place in the Union. The Republicans there
have carried everything. Tho majority for
the Constitution "is over 40,000 1

Nohtii Carolina. After all the false
hoods tclegrughud north that tbo Democrats
had carried the election in North Carolina,
it turns out that the Republicans are suc-
cessful by a decided majority how large
cannot now be stated but suUicieot to
secure the Governor, most of tho members
of Congress and a majority of tho Legisla
ture.

Geoikua. Who would believe thut after
all the telegraphic misrepresentations thai
the Constitution hud been defeated in Geor-
gia, that Gordon, late rebel General, aud a
majinty ot tue Legislature oi tne same
stripe, aad been chosen tno Kcpubiicuus
have achieved a victory there! Such ia the
fact. Tho Constitution has been ratified
and a Republican Governor aud Legisla-
ture chosen. Perhaps two Democratic
members of Congress havo been chosen. In
all these States a luree proportion of the
Republican vote came from the native white
population. And in these all the bitterest
opposition was mado by those were old
politicians before secession and who took a
prominent part in the rebellion. Owing
to tho encouragement given to tbom by An-

drew Johnson, they have not lost one drop
oi re oei uiooci.

LATEST SEIVN BV CAULUS.

Important from the Old World.
London, April 20 Eveuing. Despatches

havejust been leceived from Abjstiota, which
gave tho following highly importaut aad
gratifying intelligcucu. A battle was fought
on Good Friday, beforo Magdala, between
the British troops, commanded by Napier,
and the Abyssinian forces under command
of King Theodore in person. The Abyssiulans
were defeated, and retreated into tho town,
losing very heavily iu killed and wounded.

On the followiup; Monday, all bis prepa-
rations having been completed, Gen. Napier
ordered an assault upou Mugdala, 4ud the
town aud citadel were carried by storm, and
King Theodore was elain. A large number
of his warriors were killed, wounded and
captured.

The entiro capital remained in possession
of tho British forces. Tho loss of the British
was small. All the British captives were
fouud ia tho city alive and well, and were
set free. General Napier's instant return to
the coast is expected.

GIIEAT BRITAIN.
London, April 25 EvonlDif. Further

particulars of the attempted aasaatination of
rnnce a urea uavo boon reasavnd. rarrell,
a Fenian, shot him ia tbo back on March
13, and tha boll waa extracted on tha 14th.
Uo was doing wll, but would bathct

Londos. Aoril 85 Eveninc The at
tempted assassination of Prince Alfred by
tho Foniaa, Farrell, has produocd tho most
proiouna excitement trora one ena oi we
nation to other. r i ! '

Tho press tocmswith denunciations or
the assassin t and amona the toeople, with
whom the Prince wot a favorite, tho crimo
forms the great topic of conversation.

London, April m. ao vices irom oyuney,
New South Wales, dated March 81, stato
that Prince Alfred was recovering from the
effect of his wound.' ;...--

London, April 85 Evening. Tho trial
tho Clorkenwell prisoners was resumed at

the Old Bailey to-da- The case tor tho
was opened and the evidence taken.

Four of the witnesses swore that the pri
soner, Barrett, was in Glasgow on the 18th

December, tho day on which the Clarken- -

well explosion occurred.
Though subjected to a most rigid cross- -

examination, their testimony was unshaken.
Many other witnesses were examined by the
defence, when the case rested.

Tho Attorney General then summed op
the caso for the prosecution. He urged that
tho proof against all the prisoners was es-

tablished beyond a doubt. Ho was com
pelled to admit that thero were serious
doubts ubout the complicity of Timothy
Desmond, but be contended that thero was
no doubt iu the caso of Barrett. He ridi
culed tho attempt to prove ao alibi ia tha
case of the latter, saying that all efforts in
that direction had been strongly outweighed
oy direct prooi.

inPOKTA'VT 1'RO.U MEXICO.
Havana, April 25. Lato advices from

Mexico have been roceived. Many foreigners
wero arrested during the past month, but
only four wore expelled from the country,
none ot tbom Frenchmen.

Negrete, with about five hundrou men, is
openly in arms against the government.

Tho war iu Sinaloa is progressing. Tbo
revolutionists had three thousand men and
tho government troops under Corona were
five thousand strong.

Tho commerce of Vera Cruz and other
towns was completely paralyzed.

Ortega's party is making strong excrtious,
aud is allied with cbiets, Negrete, Don Gal
ves, Vicsrio, Zurtuchc, and others.

The stages leaving tho capital are robbed
almost regularly.

The war of races continues iu Balize, aud
the English are cumins ground.

San FnANcisco, April 25. Mexican in
telligence, received here by tha steamer
Colorado, confirms tha reported submissiou
of Jimonez to the supreme government of
the State of Uucrreto. Ueueral Aeret has
accepted tho submission on behalf of tho
General Government, aud Jimenez has dis-
banded his troops. Affairs are quiet iu
Guerrero, and there is now no opposition to
tbo will of Alvarez.

Advices from Guadalajar stato that thu
commander ol tho forces lias been ordered
to join Corona at Sinaloa, but that he had
refused to obey. Rontcra aud Velasco had
collected a force of about thirteen hundred
men, and were levying contributions ou the
inhabitants of tho State of Bajio, which
compels tho General Govcrnmeut to hold
back its troops for a new campaign.

Thero are twenty shoe manufactories in
Stoneham, Mass. Oiiu of thesu turus out
t ,800 pairs per day.

John C. Br.ckiuridge is soon coming back
to America.

Ess advertisement of Spear's Wines in another
column. They are pure juice wines and the most
reliablo for sickness superior fur communion pur-
poses.

Mn. Greek cued a lady for breach of promise.
Her friends offered to settle it for two hundred dol-

lars. What ! oried Ureeu, two hundred dollars for
ruined hopes, a shattered mind, a blasted life and a
bleeding heart ! Two hundred dollars for all this ?

Never ! never ! never ! Make it three hundred
and its a bargain .' This proves that Uroen never
used the Zingari Bitters. Any one using the Zin-

gari will be free from all bodily disease. A healthy
and well balanced miud must fallow.

Brier's Port Wins The Tort crane is now
cultivated in this country for a wine unexcelled by
any otner, in its mellow inicincss, richneM of flavor,
and brillianoy of color. The grape has been broueht
to a perfection never attained iu Portugal, by Mr.
A. Specr, in bis vineyard, New Jersey, rhynicians
nay it is superior to imported Port fcr invalids, and
In summer it is moro agreeable and refreshing than
claret. Clergymen use it for its purity as a commu
nion wine, while the most fashionable families drluk
it as a dinner wine. New York Tribunr

Home of onr Druggist keep It.

"Poor Tom's a'cold."
Bow warm soe'er the gtuial sun
May look in kindness on the earth, j

In Tom Janes' veins no cheering warmth
Dispels the gloomy sorrow of his soul.
Dyspepsia, like a goblin, hunts him down,
Ave, grim chamberlain, lights him to bed.
While Dullness, Vertigo, and Ileaaacbe dire.
With fiercer aches combine to make him grouo.

Tfarken, Thomas, to instruction :

Tor all thy ills a remedy is found,
A Panacea, certain, pleasant, sure,
Plaktatiuh Bittbus 8. T. 1860 X.,
A wondrous Tonio, made by Dr. Drake.
Wo presume "poor Tom's" oaao is uot worse than

hundreds who are cured daily by thu wonderful
loeuicioe.

Magkoua Watlb is a delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at half the prioe.

No Stromokr TasriMonv could be given than the
following, from the News, Bhippeusburg, Pa. :

"We desire to bring to the notice of the afflioted, as
well as to all persons who are anxious of preserving
their health unimpaired, the merits of UourLAND's
Usrkax Uirraua. This medioine has been before
the publio for many years. It has withstood all
tests to whioh patent medicines are exposed, aud
instead of being driven out of the market as most
of them are, it has continued to gain favor with the
people, until it has become the most popular medi-
cine in tbo country. Our observations as to tho
merits of this Bitters warrants us in recommending
it to all. It will strengthen and invigorato the
whole system, giving tone and healthy action to all
it parts. But inure especially would wo recom-
mend it to all percon afflicted with Dyvpepeia, most
of cases of which we believe it will speedily ouro,
if the dfrections aooompanying the bottles be com-

plied with. Try it onee. This Bitters is entirely
Iroo irom all Aloouolio admixture.

UuoriARn's Gebwa.n Tunic U a combination of
all the ingredients of tho Bitters, with pure Santa
t'rus Rom, orange, anise, to., making a prepara
tion of rare medical value. It is usod for the same
diseases as the Bitters, iu oases where snuio Alcohol-
ic Stimulus is neeessary. Principal offico, 631 Arob
tit., Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by Druggists aud
others, everywhere.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.

informs the cllitcns ofRESPECTFULLY that he will bake to order
all kinds of

Cakes for Hull, l'artlen, Ao.
Families are supplied with FRSU BREAD, Twist
Rolls, Rusks, Toa Runs, Ao., and also kept ou band
manafacturod out of the best materials.

All orders left at his Shop in Market Square, on
door east of Miss Anna Painter's Millinery Store, or
at bis bakery on bpraoo Street, between Front and
(Second streotd, will meet with prompt attention.

PIC-NI- PARTIES supplied with Cakes, Ice-
cream, Ao., at the shortest notioo.

Orders are respectfully golicilow.
DAVID FRY.

Bnnbury.May J, 1868.

SUNBURY. MARBLE

fTIHE undersigned having 'boogbt the

would inform the Public that he ia now
ready to do all kinds of marble work hu on hand,
mi make to order at short notice,

Tlonntncnt svnd
of every style to suit purchasers. ,

POOR AHO WINDOW ?ILL3
Alto, Cemetery Post with Galvsnited pipe sad all
other fencing generally used on Cemeteries

Jobs A. Taylor will continue in the employment-- .

St lb old stand in MwketSquaio, Sunbury. Pa- - -

May a. 'i -- ly J. . . M IAV(UERIs

A TREMENDOUS

NEW GOODS,

OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES,
Its

AND REDUCED PRICES,

8.

JUST RECEIVED AT

THACHBR'S

FIRST NATIONAL

Boot, Shoe & Trunk Store,

IN PLEASANTS BUILDING,

MARKET SQUARE,

Sunbury.Msy 2, 18fl8.- -2t

"SUN1JUIlF0UNDRV.
jit:o. itoiiuiiACii &, ko..

now carrying on business at their enlargedARE improved foundry with ronewed vigor.
Callings of every dcscripUon, promptly furnished

to order.
The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry b.ivo

acquired the highest reputation.
Particular attention paid to MILL CASTINGS
r"armcr. should not forgot that the PLOWi made

at the Suubury Foundry havo never been equalled.
Agricultural Implements repaired at short notice.

mall castings, iucluding Cooking utensils, of the
luti't improved and most useful patterns.

The business will be conducted on an enlarged
rule. Old cwtoraprswill.heacoommodatcd as ncual,

and new ones are respectfully solicited.
Hunbury, May 2, J)

NEW DRY "GOODS
AND

Fresh Groceries!
On Third M , one door below the Lutheran Church,

SUS'BUHY, PENS 'A.
HENRTT PETERS,
Has just opened a largo assortment of

DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes. Delaines, Muslins,
Ac, As.

a- - o a e rt, i e e
and

PKOVISIONS
of all kinds, such as

bl'GARP, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL
Molasses, Byrups, Mackerel, Lard, Uams, Nuts
Dried and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Raisins, Cheese,

and Crackers, and in faot everything usually
kept in the Grocery line.

U ams, Fitb, Coal Oil, Crockery-war- Qucensware
tilaes-war- Willow. ware, Ao.

Tho best FLOUR and MEAL in the Market
Tobacco, Cigars, and a variety of NOTIONS.

Also : All kinds of Canned Fruit, at tbo lowest
prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

Jjjf Cull and examlno my Stock, and satisfy your
elves.

HENRY PETERS.
Suubury, April 15867.

AOE-NT- WANTED FOB DANA'S
1CTBOKUCD AUD ACTDIXTIC

L.ilu ot L'lj'BNca ti. fjirunt
Comprising a complete and ac curate history of his
eventful and interesting oareer, with an authentio
narrative of bis invaluable military servioos, adding
also an impartial estimate of his character as a Man,

Soldier, aud a btatesmau. iiy lion, unarios A
Dana, late AssistautSccrutnrv of War. The Spring
field Republican says : "Dana's Life of Grant is
sure to be the most authentio and best Life of Grant
published." For particulars, apply to or address
G I'RDON BILL A CO., Springfield, Mass., or W.
D. MYKR3, fl Maiden Lane, N. Y. apl H7- -lt

FLOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

rpHK subscriber respectfully informs the public
1 that he keeps oonBtantly on hand at his new

WAREHOUSE, near lb Shamokin Valley Railroad
Depot, in SUNBUKY, Flour by the barrel and sacks
Ol nil ftiiiuivi U "Jf uv .ww

The above is all mannfactured at bis own Mills,
and will be told at the lowest osan prices.

J M. CADW ALLADER.
Sunbury, April 1, 3868

REEVES' AMBKOSIA

i or Tim n.iin,
IMPROVED!

It is an elegant Dressing for tha Hair.
It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps the Soalp Clean aud Healthy.
It Invigorates tha Roots of ths Hair.
It toroes the Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly

jt immediately stops IJair Falling Out.

It keeps tho Uair from Changing Color from Age.

It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.

It brings out Hair .on beads that bavs been bald for
years!

It is oomposod entirely of simple and purely vegeta-

ble substance.
It hu received over six thousand voluntary testi-

monials of iu exoellenoe, many of whioh are from
physicians in high standing.

It is told in half-poun-d boltlea (the name blown In

ths glass), by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy Woods

everywhere, at Ono Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale

by Pease Barnes A Co.; F. C. Wells A Co.; Schieffb-- -

ltn A Co., New York.
Marsh 2, 1868.- -m

LARGE supply of Wall iapr "dA flosMler, just Moaivsd aud for sale cheap,
M Ik.- -

Mammoth Store or

April i

THE a HEAT ,

. AMERICA N COMB INA TION
Button Hole Ovr reaming

SSWIITO- - IvTACHIlTE. ,
Its Wondtrfol Popularity Conclusive Proof of lu... Ureat Merit.

Ths tnoresse In the demand fbrthis valuable ma- -'
elilne has been TEN FOLD during the last savon
months of lis first year before the public

This grand and surprising sueeem is unpreeedent.
d Id the history of sewtng-mecbine- and we feel

fully warranted in elalmlng that
IT II AB NO EQUAL,

Being Absolutely the Best

family machine:
in tub world,

Anl tntrintieally ths Chea; t.
It Is really two maohines oombined In one, (by

simple and beautiful meehanioal arrangement,) ma-

king both the Shuttle or Loek-etltc- and the g

and Buttonhole stitch, with equal faoillty
and perfection, It exeoutesin the very best manner
every variety of sewing, auoh as, ilem ruing. Felling,
Cording;, Tucking, Stitohiog, Braiding ana Quilting,
Gathering and sewing on, (done at the same time.)
and Id addition, Overseams, Embroiders on the edgo
and makes beautiful Button and Kyclet-hole- s in all
fabries.

Every Machine ts warranted by the Company, or
Agents, to give entire satisfaction.

Ciroulars, with fult particulars and samples of
work done on this Maohine, can bo had on applica-
tion at the Salesrooms of

THC AMERICAN
BUTTON HOLE, OVERSEAMINO AND

SEWING MACniNE CO.,
W. Cor. Eloventh and Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Instructions given on the Maohine at the rooms of

the Company gratuitously to all purchasers.

AGENTS WANTED.
FRED'K PAXSON, President.

W. B. MuNDENriALL, Treasurer.
April 25, IW58. lyojan. 26,

LATEST STILLS OI'
SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery Goods,
Miisa 31. L. Wossler, begs loave to an-

nounce to the Ladies of Sunbury and vioinity, that
she has just opened a large and varied stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
The latest New York and Philadelphia stylos Of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
Also, an excellent assortment of Fashionable Em-

broideries, Edgings, Laoes, Woolen Caps, Handker-
chiefs, Scarfs, Gloves, Uosieries, and all kinds of
Fancy Notions, Stamped Muslins, Corsets, Perfume,
ries, Soaps, Lilly White, Enamel of America, (Sta-

tionery, Ac, Ao.
Call and examine for yourselves. No troublo to

show goods
Sunbury, April 11 1843.

ADMIIXTKATOK'N SALE
or

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

THE undorsigued administrator of tho extato of
R. Jones, late of Fisher's Ferry, deceased,

will expose to public salo, on the premises, tho per-
sonal property of the aforesaid deoedent, on IX

day of APRIL, lobd, us follows to
wit :

ONE FRESH MILCH COW,
One Heifer, two Shoats, a 1st Poultry, one-ha- lf aero
tiruln in the urouud.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, consist-
ing of one Seoretary, .one Iluruau, two Beds and
Bedding, one corn or Cupboard, brenkfuet and diuiug
Tables, wasbstundf, sewing stands, cbars, ono eight
day clock, one settee, one cook stuve with cooking
utensils, ono coal stove, carpet, a lot of dishes and
tinwaro, hams, lard, tubs, barrels, tools suon us au-

gurs, ohisols, squaro, hoes, and a vatioty of other
articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commenoe at 9 o'clock A. M., of etui lny
when tbo conditions will be made known by

PETER H.SNYDER, Administrator, Ac.
A. 3. Srnon. Auctioneer.
April 18, 1868. 2t

"spring fashions in
MLTTsTLei: 1ST B 33."X

Miss LOUISA BHI3Slifc U,
THE popular Millinery, eotitL. :iJe of Mark')',

fqu.'ire, Sunbury, is desirous of celling the attention
of the publio and trade to ber unique and bulij-.iu- ')

ftwortment of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
just opened. On hand and lnn loto vrdnr, aio itc
latest and most superb styles of

Ilrldal, .tlournlnif and Drcs ISan
not and H:it.

Al?o, asplcndld assortment of Trimming, Artificial
Flowers, Bonnet Frames, Veils, Collars, Ac.

Gentlemen's Good, such as llueiory, Ilandker- -

ohiefs, Neck-ties- . Bruahesnnd goods for the toilet.
Also, a fine assortment of Perfumery, and all

goods usually kept ina well furnished vfl.t'olUiimcm.
A oau ts only required to be convinced.

N. B. Specixl attention is directed to a flue lot
of Ladles' Dress Caps and Head Dressos.

April 18, 1838,

J. V. Htevesbon. A. X. Br.iti:.

ATTRACTION
AT

II A U 1 T ' B NEW IRON FROST! !

STEVENSON & BRICK,
HAVE opened up a uew and desirable stock of

in Haupt's New Building, consisting iu
part of a splendid varioty of

American Watches,
GOLD WATCHES,

BOOKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
STATIONERY, SILVER WARE,

OOLD PENS, SPECTACLES, NOTIONS,
Glass-War- Cutlery, Pictures,

Looking Glasses, Ac, ic, &c.
Call and examine our stock. Our aim will bo to

pleue and satisfy all wbooall.
81EVENS0N A BRICE.

Sunbury, April 18, 1868. 3m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE

WcHU-r- nitttrlct of Hi'iinxylvuniu,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

At Sdnbcht, March 27th, 196.
The undersigned hereby gives notioe of his ap- -

grintment as assignee of Reuben Fugelv, of tho
Hhamokin, in the county of Northum-

berland, and Slate ot Pennsylvania, within said
triot, who baa been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petition, by the District Court of said District.

LLOYD T. ROURBACU,
April 18, 1868 3t Assignee.

T. II. MOOHB. I). C. DISBINOEU.

w Firm t New More ! New Boom I

and an
ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF O00CS I

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
MOOlti; At jUlMNlftUKIt,

Have just opened a carefully seleolod stock of
NEW UOODS, in

Ilunpt'ts New Iron I'roul,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PENN A.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, yUEENd-WARE- ,

GLASSWARE, and a full lino of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

AMD

jLadlCN' Isrttt CiooUs,
Caliooei, Muslins, Flannels, Table Linens Toweling,

Checks, Ticking, Counterpanes, Casaimercs,
V eatings, ams, Skirts, Neck Ties,

Culls, Collars Handkerchiefs,
Hose, Oil Cloth, Carpets,
Wood and Willow-War-

Wo invito special attention ta tbo qualily of our
Stook of

CiUOCUititM A.n urn i:s,
RIO and JAVA COFFKE, TEAS, SUGARS,

MOLASSES, SYKUPo, SOAP, SALT,
FISH, VINEGAR, Ac, Ao.

Campboll's Celebrated FLOUR, always on hand
We feel confident that cah buyers will find it to

their advantage to give us a call, and customers
generally are invited to oall and examine our goods

and get posted on our prices.
By striot attention to the wants of our customers

and fair dealing wt bop to merit a full share of tbo
publia patronage.

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken in ex-

change for goods, for whioh the hihwt prioe will
be paid.

. MOORE A D1SS1NGER.
Sunbury, April 11, 6.

TO BTJILDEPe3.
tTINDOW Glass and Building Hardware, at (be

,11 oweel Cash Pilots at
The MmmA'a .Store ef '

H Y Fill MM'


